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Here you can find the menu of Cafe Lake View in Pouskar. At the moment, there are 18 menus and drinks on the
food list. You can inquire about seasonal or weekly deals via phone. What User likes about Cafe Lake View:
I enjoyed lake soaked wind sitting on perch facing lake and enjoyed fresh smoothies and hot Pasta with kids.

Memorable 2 hours spent here. Sorry, I broke their rule "No Photography". Couldn't resist. read more. The
restaurant also offers the possibility to sit outside and eat in beautiful weather, and there is free WLAN. What

User doesn't like about Cafe Lake View:
Few tables for the sun set view, if u dont reach in time then u would have to sit inside. The sun set view over the
lake is totally worth it. They have a full menu but we had regular knick knacks with tea and coffee during sun set.

read more. At Cafe Lake View in Pouskar, a selection of tasty dishes with original Indian spices and sides like
rice or naan are freshly prepared, In addition, you'll find sweet delicacies, cake, small snacks and chilled

refreshments and hot drinks here. The kitchen of the Cafe Lake View also offers many international cuisines,
fine vegetarian meals are also in the menu available.
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Sauce�
KETCHUP

Ho� drink�
TEA

Popular Item�
SMOOTHIES

Zupp� � Insalat�
BEET SALAD

Breakfas� - Shmear Flavor�
REGULAR

Coffe�
ESPRESSO

COFFEE

Restauran� Categor�
VEGAN

DESSERT

�es� t�e� of dishe� ar�
bein� serve�
SALAD

PASTA

P�z�
FUSION

WESTERN

SPICY

Dishe� ar� prepare� wit�
FRUIT

PESTO

VEGETABLES

CHEESE
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